
pilots, realizing we were near desperate having gone beyond our normal range. Others were

dribbling in and finally we three unre in position to come aboard; Gus would be the first of us.

Gus'engine cut out in the anesting gear and his plane had to be pushed forward-he was out of
gas. I came in second, caught a wire, and taxied fomrard-they told me my SBD had less that 5

gallons in the last tank. Ray, who rlvas to land after me, approached the canier to land and his

engine quit short of the Homet; he went in the drink and was pulled out by the guard destroyer.

It was a close call!

MIDWAY_JUNE 6TH

On the moming of the third Midway day-June 6th, our task force with our two caniers was still

pursuing the fteeing Japanese foree. The Enterprise had the search duty and between 7.and I in

the AM, they located a group of ships inc-luding tu/o Mogami clas cruisers. We on th! Homet

immediately p1i an attack group of 15 SBDs together to be led by our Grgup cornmander. Our
VS€ skipper's plane was down and Widhelm led us. We dimbed to about 14,000 feet (the climb

the first day to 19,000 on oxygen was a disaster) where vre would not need oxygen and redidJ
ourselves for an attack. We had no VF with us but didn't feel we needed them. We got to a point

of intercept-with the enemy ships and they started putting up AA that was not very close. lt looked
like quid<-blooming black popcorn; it rinas blossoming over their ships when Widhelm called to the
group commander and derted him to the ships cutting white raakes below. No answer came from
{he group cornmander out ahead of us, nor did he initiate any attack. Gus called again describing
the ships below and still ncthing happened. The stupid AGG, without looking outside to see the
AA or the ships dov'rn below called "Authenticate-Authenticatel" We had a very cumbersome
authentication system that would have taken minutes, so Gus quickly initiated our attack dive
without further permission, sayng, "l'm taking my squadron in!" He didnt need anything more

than what he saw, to go afler the Japanese force below before it uas too late. ([he AGC never
did make his dive afthough he had a 1000-pound bomb aboard.) A young ensign, Don Grisittold,
was flying in number 3 position with Gus and me, and as ure pushed over I looked across at him

and uratched his 1000 pounder drift away. He had inadvertently pickled his bomb away in his

neruousness. (He uras not aware of this and made his dive into the AA as if he were carrying a
bomb.)

My dive went well on the large batfle cruiser and my gunner reportd that I got a hit. The Mogami
class ship was hit a number of times and seemed to be in a bad wry when rre left for home. Back
at the sfrip there uras a degree of elation and jubilation as today-the 6th-we hd done our job.
Back at the ship, I mentioned the prenrature release of Grisirold's bomb to him so it ttttould not
happen the next time and he broke into tears. I was almost sorry I had. ltrtthout much of a wait,
we SBDs on the Homet got ready to mount a second attack on the cruiser force; the Enterprise
raras out putting in its SBD attad<, sandrruiching their attack in betrrrreen our ttno hops. The makeup
of this second wave of ours was much the same as the first and again Gristrold and I would fly on

the exec-€us. As rle lefi the ready room for the planes Gus on the QT came to me and said
"Kirk I know you rlrtant to make this hop, but I'm pret$ sure the skipper uill "do\irnu his plane, and
we have to get him a medal. lf your plane is OK l'm going to send raord tc the skipper to use
your plane-€orry and Thankd'. $ure enough the *ipper's plane was reported by him odovvn",

{he had seyeo kids at home} and he had totake my'good" plane that I had already checked. The

second flight went ofi about noon, but I raras not udh it but our skipper uras. Also with that
second flighturas Grisrrcld, but he did not etum. I hate often wondered that if he were so intent
on making up forthe premature release at altitude in the moming flight, that he tried too hard on

the lder flight. After ttre war, Grisrrold's family rnranied to communicate with me about Don. lt
seemed to be their intent to wite a book about "Grisvuold, the lAfltrf ll hero"-but I couldn't help
much. No book tuas ever written.

\Arrth the Htle seemingty orer, the mood was lightened even though rrve has two of our
squadrons missing- both VT and VF. We on the Homet had not done well, but thank God, the
other outfits did. Perhaps we were being reserved for something later. The skipper was written
up for a DFC (as raras l) for our efforis on the third da$ The Air Group Cornmander had never
made a dive in the three days; he either: jettisoned his bomb (2x) or brought his bomb back
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